
ALLEGED WONDERFUL IjISCOV- - TIU3 STAR.The ianportaar of npeniug a Direct trade
betwrea foreign enuntrie and lh South, ia

bcertming georrally fell, and' we ata pleated
to are that amaaentant ar being made lo

'' "TATE 1R DEPENDENCE.
The Commereial Independence of oar Slat
for which we contend, cooMt aa we have
hemre aid. in placipg aad keeping ao far aa
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OfVrciTi'fc, C. RaiLaoia,
Gai(Kuvea, Juaa 9, 18S3.

HURRAH POR OLD ROWAXI
Tb right spirit m regard to the Stat Pair 1

apreading, and no wbne baa it been arora ivadi,
ly eaaght, and ao where, w pradiet, will U b
moM d6tity carfltd odi, tbaa In the intelligent
and aattiutia Manly ofjiawaa. What art tba
adjacent coontie of Davte, Davidton, Irtdtll,
Surry, SUA, Idneolo, Catowba. Cabarra,
Moatgoaery, Cnioa, aad eld Heekleabarg ear
ingf W desir a tpaeia) fepnM, ea tbt sab

through a fiction which it irewn:a in ex 7ge-rate-d

colore it wont f. a:nim, ttier drink up
th nectar (aMerv poured mit f.ir them, and
i.re content to nilpe their naii.in'i diahomir.
Whenever they apeak of tticirconntrr it i

ia apoiogeiic teron. TheV acYas 1? rliey
that I hey had been caught in bsd comonnv
in bring riiiins of the Uni'cd Siati'i, am!
llial they niu't make the beat cxcu2 poaiblc.
Tbey apeak a ao mtiny msnyra," !io
undergone they knew not what, to remove a

great national evil, and uow aced the encour-
agement abroad which tbey aanuot find at
noma.'"

her awn eoairoU and Ncunng lo ber own
people, in prcfrrenc to ihow of other Hwiea,
tlie rirnn'a.- - and incidental ' benefit of that
'.tide and commerce. How ia thi to be

Ci.rlaiulf not by protiibitiug commercial
ititeraiMir wilh tlioae Billet sooti likely to be
amhiuim of ecuring il lo lliemielve. or by
placing any direct restriction upon a free

of their trade with our eiliieq.
ILw then can il be done! ' ' 1 '

V' antwer, by doiog at ' other Utc do
which enjoy a good degree of commercial

namely . by making Internal Im-

provement, which it the grand lever of mo-

dern lime for controlling ibe coune of trade
and ditiribuiin; il benefit at wiil. auxiliary
to thia end.

A Slate wliU-- deaire to eeeur lo iieeif.
prim inly, the Deneni ol it traue ny area ring
iI.mh iata n Jin itii(rta. aa traits ia now con- -

. .it i i in i i :.l:.trolieu, mnai not omy ne nocrai m pro' lumg
lacilllict lor Ita own peotiieanu mote oi oiner
State fur teaching good matkeia, but it mutt
have a tyttem of Internal Impravemeiii. Il
mutt not only lutve a ayatem but that aytein
mutt have for iit aim and end certain and de-

finite object lo ceiimpl'th. Among theae.
thai intern ahould be thaped, designed and
Calculated to keep the trade aad commerce of.
itt people ao fare practicable, wiilini the con-

trol of M nwn people. The leading lira and
end ofthia tyttem thould be to make aa great
a portion nf ihe direct profile aad of the inci-

dental benefit reautling from the trade of ila
own eitixena, and of auch trade aa it can

to ilaelf from other aourcet, he experienc-
ed and enjoyed on it own anil, within ita own
border. To thi end far practicable, all
mere (actional local objecla calculated only for

the commerce or beaefil of a portion of the
Slate, but which do ant properly lorm a por-

tion nf Ihw ayatem, aor contribute to the ad-

vancement of ita primary object, ehould be
and frowned down in their inception.

Every improvement, planned or executed, pro-

vided for or foatered by ihe Legislature of a

Slate, or enterprise thould be a

part of onn grand whole a link in one great
chain designed lo bind together the commerci-
al intereaia of the whole State and reuse the
profile of her trade to be realixed within ber
own boidert.

If lo secure ihit kind of cotnmecial indepen-
dence, it ia eaeenlial that a Stale should have
within her nwn borders, one leading commerci-
al city a grand mart, towards which ahould
flow the mainstreams of her commerce a com-

mercial metropolis at whieh her foreign, coast-

wise and inland trad should centre then a a
powerful (uxiliary towards placing and keep-

ing lh trad of lh Slat within Ihe control
of it own citizen, her system of Internal Im-

provement ehould be duped, designed and
calculated Iu build up aucb a commercial me-

tropolis. To thi end every local ad tem-

porary interest and prejudice ahould bend,
and die whole avaiem of improvement! ahould

airartiy ur ininreeuy ut maui v promote 11111 in w aatiing'on ajtitervatoryr whose aervt-objec- t.

ccs have done, more for navigation and coin- -

That die building np of auch a mart of meree than pcrbape any other man living,

commerce within our own border ia nrcee-- Uddreeeed a communication lo one or both

ary, ye, eaaeutial. lo the development of our houte of Congre on the ubject of the

rramirce etvrntial tn the throwing off the commerce of the Amalnn. Mivsistippi and
yoke thai ia now on our necks eaeenlial. in! ('ulf f Mexico.' For philosophical and

ahor, to th? Cuinmerci.il independence of view thin paper i without
Horth Cnroiinc. wc iiavo not a doubt. Thia a ''' "u hould ba read and atudied hy
and other prmntnenl points coniieelid with,,very American citizen. Ilaliowa very cleai-tlii- a

anl i. ct we mint leave for luluro conaid- - b 'bat the trade of the wholo Utilf 61 Mexi.

ERY.
'I'hc. following article ia copied from tliei

ltnioti I mirier. IV e regard a u Mrmui
-- tin iv. iu icUig plac y ;Mia oat, column to.;

rijiei i tie hope that no mm will thereby rev
W ujm;ii iu recommendations, except under
t'. iiw i in of competent medical enuu'el.
ll the discovery be dll lhal it it I
most valuable lo the human family, and it

' author will merit lite gratitude ut ills world :

(,'lKK roc THE VlRVtCNT HmLLTOX OK

S tiavriN. an Miutii. A wen-ha- tad
ship owner of this city h hut tlie following

eenl to him (rmo England, where it
. we funnelled by U. L. larkii, member- - of

tue Royal Ctdlrg of rturgeonej-- aml who
-- vouches fir H a a "medicine that will erTict

revolution in the healing art, a rcgardt lit
,. prevention uilrarr, ant only of smallpox,

tut tlsouf tnee.lre and miliiiin,
malignant the type, in a aanaer more effi-

cient nJ extraordinary than ewuld ever nave
been huberte anticipated even by the meat
ardent philanthropist. ', ; -' '.: " '

"On lb 8 rat appearance ef fever or irrila-lio- n

ntbrrtng in attack, whether occurring in
funiltee or large eommonitie, the auhjiiiueil

; rtVixJe of treatment ihoaM at one he euterod
; on: Take one grain , each ut powdered fo.

. glove or dig talia (valuable in ilia ratio nf ita
th dark thould be rejected) and

. one id the (ulphate of line, (iliia anuria ia

commonly known ae white vitriol.) 'f heac
ahould be rubbed thoroughly in a 'mortar,

. or other convenient veuel, with foar or fie
drnpi of water; thia done ' noggin (or about
foar ouncs)mor with some avmp or augar,
should he added. """ Of thi mixture a leble-ppoo- n

full ahould b( given in' adult, and
two leaipoonful to a child, every Meond hour
until lympoin of diteat vaniah. , '

Thu conilueicd,' eantraleaeenee, aa if by
niigia, will result. The rapidity of an event
an aiupiriou will equally delight and aiston-i'l- i.

' It may, however, be neceaaary .further
m note, that ahould th bowel become

in pnigrci of the disease, fan evil by
, tin meant common) then a drachm of the

i com Hiuml pon der of jalap (formed of two
p irit cream of tartar-wilt- one of an l

,f
one grain ol the Herb, treated at above, tor in
eit into a pastil wtili.tyrup or ugr, ahould be

, given to an adnll. and half the quantity to
. rhild, ' Thia eiroplo medicine ahula out every

other form or article whatever aa totally un-

necessary, if not pemicioua.
A- "J lie mtihotlut tutdindi of' theae Hindi-"ripe-

capable of efiVeiiuat reeulta ao gigantic,
remain now only tr be given, and appeara to

, be aa lullowa r The herb, by iia
prnperlica, la) . bold at one of the fever, the
prolific fource of woe, which it immediately

. etrangtea, while the line acta the part of a
lonie, iiuljHily reetoring the equilibrium.

Mr. Lark in admit "So emigrant or govern-mrii- l

rcMcl aliimlil hereafter be allowed l
' put to era without a few pence worth i thcac

protccUira, and it U ' fur.ber ardently hoped
llml, a ilia dcarrat imereala of our common
iiiimanitv are ao tiially iovulvad in ihie dis-

covery die prnaa of alt eounlriea will give pub- -

licily to tin annmici nwnl," '

- TRUJiT-,Xtimi)KEN- .

, New York, following tit example ofMaa-fwhuaett- a,

haa adopted law rr la ling to idle
ami trunni chililn n one of lh moral peata
of all children which baa boco found to work
adinirililyaiid oapaple, if rigoroualy enforced,

v ol hringimf about the happieat rraulta. The
KtpreM an) a nf th operatm of ilie law in the

'rilv of New York; -

''Tire claaa of children v. honi it iailoaign-i- l

in , aflVcl ate much more nuiueroua
th in people' ffiuerally" awar. t Tbey

warm around the dock, plumlering every
; thing they-- c npon- - They

gnncrally acknowledge no authority but their
own wilt, ; Tbey are clothed in rag, for the

ho-- l part, and are eitreenrly reckleaa ami
ilcjper:itc.' Tlii) claaa alao enmprelienda
thoe i i lie children who may be aeen every
atoritiy day, indoalriouaty plying their brooma
al Ihu rriMaiiiga, and' atrelrliitig forth their
lianda, nitli die whining icconia nf beggary,
for alma from every peraoutliat pane hy.
The mot reapectahle portion of ill 'idle and
truant' children of ilie city are the juvenile
pedlar wlut may b (on nil colleeird at the
eornera of the atrecta. When die timi-- a go

' well with theer, they are generally clean anil
' well dreaaed, and may b found every eve- -

' ning at th Oowery theatre, in front of the
put, erat King peanut nu reading tlie pl.iy.
hilla tuiped upaiile down. ' Thav oceaaionat-l- y

may b aoan atrntting along the atreeia in
all the fancied glory of atandiug aliirl enllara.
amoking itinkweed acgara, and exhibiting all
tho precocity of the full blown 'boy man.- '-
When fortune frown, they turn in o'niglna to
the drat coal boi they chance to meet, die.
poae nf their finery, and aril paper on com-iiiinji-

for tlie older boy a large, igno-

rant, and ticiou .data of vonth i thu form-

ed in our midat, and which,' in after lime,
contiihutea to fill nur j iila and peuiliMilinrtee.
The law relative to 'idle and Iruau' cbildien
i ilrj lyned to miiigala in great tneaaure the

'"' evil. On Vediieily laat nearly forty boy a,
between the age of eight and fourteen yera,
aver arreatrd by the police nf Ihe aeeond and
third wan!, charged with the crime of idle-net- .'

On ihe following da v, a number of
juvenile, known to be eoiiiiiic'd with gang
of ihievea and rowdie who prowl about the
upper part nf the city, were alao arretted; and
tlieo were eucceedrd bv another hatch nf fif
ty enpnircd In the lowi-- r ward. The uaual
mod-li- irHiicding in thru caae i to retain
the children nil lii'iuiry ia made into ilie eir
runiaiiincea of 111 parent, and if they are
linmd not f in eonditinn to bring op and
educate ihe.r children properly, th cliililrcn
are tent to we ll"We ol Kefuge," . ,

The Presbyterian ate die following lan
guage in regard lo the Edinburgh banquet oi
Mr. Suiwe: i
' "The most remarkable feature of ih oc
casion waa, that over the platform were u
ptiiiUd number of Hag, amnngat which
was lb American flag mutilated, u,idauug
lh (tar but not Hie Itnties, and that Mr.
Stowc and hertuile Were trilling lo til under
the divhnnoreil, iiiutibitrd flag nl their country .

receiving Ilie iocrnte of nailery l the (ipenve
nf the honor of th land thai gave Ihem birth.
Vit had before iiippoaed that nn American
abroad, howctcr lour the flame of liia pariiol
jam might have burned when al home, emild
anerrcc the flig of hiaeountry unfurled with-nu- t

a glow ol nutioital pride and patriot im.
l'ht at)iht of that (lag. whrtber m up tn

' a miDt-hea- in or floating laiily
aniongil the (hipping of a foreign port, or
hung nut from the L'niteft Stair Conau-l-it- e

jn tomo strange obi city, nr whoever else
abroad, haa seldom failed In "loueh tender
cord in an Ameriran boaoin.' For onre we
h:ne in cxeepiion. Here a iri of Anicri-- r

ma aeaU'd thcmeelvr under the mutilaicd

rti'tn nf their country, id foreign I md, in
the warm t'liibr-ie- of die very p.irties who
?nd cffneted tit profanation. No rcmon-tranc- d

ia h ard from Uiem, not one word nf
Jobv paliiotiain eecipf their lip. Bewitch,

by the nromjieiM! tin y r receiving for
he'd up- ilo'ir ciii'ry lo 'aliom ' in

trrv 1 ii'l itv j't iniii' ia known,

ecure to the South th mcairi f dtreci Lotef

eoorte with foreign nation in the (ale of their
product, and purcnaae of Ihetr merenandtae.
W have been tod long commercially depen-
dent upon the north, giving lo them the prolt
of ahipmeat, traitaporuunn, aVe wiua ol
eoure, a eotwequeal diminution of our own
profit. But there i a pmtpect of these prof-

it being retained by th South hereafter, both

ia ex porta lit na and im porta liotia. A compa-
ny it now being formed for the eetabliahinenl
of a line nf ateamera between Baltimore and
Liverpool, the charter being now before the
Legialaiur. The company will commence
with a capital of 1,000.000, and ark the
pmilege of increasing the aame, ifdoirrd, lo

3,000,000. It ia underatood that it i the in-

tention lo build two aOMiner nt first, and

iiiereaac the number tn lour, a the company
The ateamera will bcofaau- -

lienor charMeter, thoiijh intended- prinripall
for freight and second elaJt passengers. The
great impreaaiun it that the stock will he
readily taken, a number of the moat in-

fluential merchant and eapitalisia of Balti-

more being uncreated in the. enterprine. '1 he
ateamera contemplated will be of about two
thousand lorn burthen, and are to he put under
contract aa aoon aa preliminary arrangements
can be completed.

Innddition to this, we notice thai Mr. Henry
Mankin ba opened an office at 16 liuwlv's
wharf, and is prepared to receive cot Ion in
B iltiinore, or by hi agents in any of the
Southern porta, to ship direct to Great Bri-

tain and the Continent uf Europe. Thia will
relieve producera nfcotton from much expeute
of transportation and their profits, consequent-
ly be greater than when shipped to N. York,
and then rethipped to Europe. A regular
line ol tieamera between Baltimore and prin- -

pcipal European porta, and similar linea from
Charleston, will in a great measure relieve the
South from all dependence upon the North
for their exportation t and importations. Cot-Io- n

will of course pay greater profile while
merchandise will he cheaper tn the Southern
consumer aa the New York jobber's profits,
and much expense for inland transportation
will be saved. The Baltimore Commercial
Convention did much, and we hope the Mem-

phis Convention will do much more, towards
breaking Ihe bonda which have to long bound
the Souib, to ita great detriment, lo the com-
mercial interetta of the Northern citiet.
Eatltrn (MJ.) Gazaltt.

THE LATE ANTI-BIBL- CONVEN-
TION.

A Hartford correspondent of the Springfield
Republican saye ol thia Convention,

"Aa an effort againal the Bible, il waa con-
temptible. Aa far aa we heard, there waa not
an argument of any force adduced thai waa
not stale wilh age, and that has not been an
awered again and again. There w aa a fishing
up from the stagnation anil putrcf.iction of
Paine'a old arguments, and ihey were brought
out all seething wilh hie foam. As a matter
of honesty, however, it would have been mora
creditable lo have recognized the paternity of
the ideal. Hour were epent on aaaeriiont
that a lyro in theology and the Ideologic his- -

loty could have answered, and the speakers!
must have calculated on a pretty w.de mar-
gin of auditorial ignorance. Judging from
appearance, at far at their own followers
were concerned, Ihey did not reckon without
their host.

On the whole, we do not feel disposed to
regret thia Convention. The Bible will aur-tii-

it. It haa survived sliocka eompaired
wilh which Iliia it a mosquito bite. More
than fifty yeaia ago. Paine cloaed Ins exami-
nation of le Bible thus: 'I have gone through
the Bible as a man would go through

in.! will, an nf) on hia shoulder and fell
n ,, i; n,i ,k. ,..:.,. .r ,i,..

" nian. ,ilpm. ,, '.
x th

' : , .roun,. Kul 'i.-- i will never... .
w vtow

"Patxit Hit 'gone; but tho Brat.r
And Paine sow liui hour when ho wniiiilj
have given hit scud fr atl.m:l upon that Uible.
Ae commend ihr basons fjr the ol?

others. J
IMl'I.OMAriC REFORMS.

The Washington eorreaioii(leut of tlie N
York llrinlil iiii'iitious tin! introduction ot
some important and relorm in
coniieeiinii wi h uu" diplomatic and iuliul.ii
tervice. The Herald inyt

A merit ana travelling abroad have often been
hocked to witness the employment of

in many of our European legation
a lid in the U. Stalea cnnaiilar olbcei almotl
everywhere. Gov. Ma try haa cnrrecled thi
abuse by directing thai hereafter none hul
American are to be entrusted with diplomat-
ic and consular secret and archive.

Herealler, it ia taid, our foreign ministers
are to transact their own business.aud nut trans-
fer to their secretaries the onus and responsi-
bilities of official aignalurei. For the future
all our foreign legations arc ordered to be open-
ed every day. except Sundays, from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. in., for the accommodation of Ameri-
can cilixeui. Hereafter American paisporia
are lo be vised gratia by the minitter, in all
placea where one reaide. Thia will be found
an important reform, ' in Rome and Naplea
particularly, and in aome other eitiea. The
new Secretary haa abolished consular and
diplomatic uniform in all ease where tbey
can be dispensed with. We with that we
could idd that minister! mil consul were re-

quired lo remain at their post except oo leave
of ibienee.

Thi Camas Woaa. l h Boatoa Trav-
eller lay, that lb caaker worm ia com mil-

ling great ravagea oa th ipplt trees in that
vicinity: that tree whieh a few week aince
were covered wilh blottoms, are now blaated
and hive the appearance of having been par-
tially burnt.

Wt ban mittee-- l on tome farm near Bal-

timore, that lh apple tree generally are
of fruit, although they bora abundant

blottoms. Tree which bore heretofore fruit
annaally, are wow entirely bare; bat we hve
not noticed any paraienlar appearance of de-

cay, nor have wa looked forth canker worm,
believing that the lata freed had destroyed the
fruit, " W hope that th farmer will look
into thi matter in lima lo live their iraaa.
Ball. Clipper. v'

tl RELIGIOUS SEVIVAL. ,

W ire exceedingly gratified lo learn tint
an interesting and exieativ revival of relig-

ion ha recendy occurred it Beth) Meeting
hou in Pitt eeoaty. andet tba eupervision
of Ret. Mr. Guddin, of tb Methodist Ephv
eopal Cliurch. About four weak einee, a

protracted meeting waa held there which con-

tinued about two week, ftr aa interval of a
bw day, (Bother protraelad meeting waa
held, continuing five day.' The whole num-

ber of convert added to the church waa
about 140. - At Little, Chapel, alio in Pill
eounty, upward of SO were added to the
church, a few week previous, and eevaral
other at th different churches ia Mr. God-din- 't

eimiu. Terbiro' Stuthtrner.

I have the honor io aekoowUsIre a com- -
roonication from hi Excellency. D. 8. Reid,

. . .
under date of 4'h mat., requeiti'ig tn feet-de- nt

and director of thia Company to li

the ettf veyt made uf the con'emplaieil exten
ion of the North Carolina Railroad. east-

ward from Goldtboro' lo Beaufort Harbor,
and wetiward from 8alivbnry lo the Tenne-aae- e

line, aceordiug to the provistont of the
Act uf Asacmbly entitled An Act lo Incorpo-
rate "The Atlamic and North Carolina
Railroad Company." and Vihe North
(Carolina a.nl Weatern Ka.lroad Company."

I deaire to give tin. pli aaiti; intelligence to
the friemU of llid? emerpMrn.!, through your
valuable piper, with an irurince that the
work will be eumineiiceJ al at early a day aa
practicable

Immediately upon ilie receipt of Governor
r,.,u-- ,

rommnniealion, I inliin-- i I our Cliiel
!..- .- H iv..l n Hoard

? . . . ' nireta
earl in Julv, by which ttmo I hope we
thall have a corpt of Engineert ready for the
ftelil. .v.

Not a moment ia t (? (oil, The deep,
deep regret i(, thai tbeae exteuaiont are not
now in lull progress ol ronatructiuii. The
giant (lride( of niiprovt-uien- t around ua thould
aroute ut lo actiou The ignoiiiinioua and
puaillaatiiHiut complaint that Nature haa done
ao liule for u( i( a libel aroa the old ila.ne
Let ua aee if il be not. If the lalmra and

of that distinguished eitixen, Capl.
Uache, of the IT. 8. Coaal Survey, to whom
our commerce ia already ao much indebted,
can have any influence on our opiniona, we
have at the rinlern terminua of one of, theae
exleneioiia one of the fined harborv, al Beau-
fort, for all commercial purpoata on, the whole
Atlantic coaat. And if the improvement! al
ihe mouth of Ctpe Fear ahall aucceed, aa it i

hoped they will, we ahall hive another port,
eurpaued by few, if any, to the South.
Then here are the port; the latter requiring
but little aid from man; the former made and
preaentrd by the hand of nature in it unrival-
ed excellence.

But it may be aaked, what commerce have
we, to require aucb a port aa Beaufort? Let
the anawer be, the commerce of the world.
Look at ihe location of lhe port placed in
the end of the North Carolina coatt, which
priijecu like a promontory into the Atlantic,
midway and wnnin eight of the great line of
navigation between the North and Ilie South,
and within thirty minute nil of the ocean.
Nature made it for a atnpping place for com-
merce the half-wa- y houae between the
North und the South, where (tcamf r may
get their aiippl.ee of anthracite, eini hiiumin-o- u

coal, ao profuaely aeattered on either aide,
and, unleat l in much miataken, under Ihe
bed of the great Central Railway, which, by
tin eaatern extension will connect with that
port.

But iherr are view connected with thia
port lo which public attention ha not been
sufficiently directed. Lieutenant Maury, of

.1:1 . : .r. -
cfp, niriu.iui nn ni;iiiiiirv:H nvera, rauat pita

! nut at tho atrait of Flori.lti, anil that ome
j Southern port mu.u become the great emp iri-u-

for tlnit I'nnimerce. Hut uny port the
advantage thai Beaufort hh?

Hut let u liiku a weatern view of thres rx- -
'

t- - nvieui. 1 lie Koail ruuninj Irons i!e:iti-- I

liirl alunir lit. fVuirnl Iruiini:,,! un Jt to it.n
'I eimraaee line, and llienco along the lines
abe idy in progreaa of construction Ki Mi in -

tli ii4. ti mtl kurt nn.i... it. k..-.mi, f rtn, ,7.,......

" ' cour"' lite ame line Wet- -

('" I'reilK I it will aurely be

ear'h upon which we tread, their r.chneaa
equalled only by the toil lhal trie! lo hide
litem- - Thai we may not bo ignorant uf their
exiiienee, they peep out it every step and
look ui in the (ice, yet we find them not.
Like the lixy labourer who, wilh his fellow,
who wit caught slumbering by bit employer:
ifie latter by wiy nf rebuke, laid he would
give i crown lo know which wai the laiieat
in the crowd. Thi long slab-tide- d fellow,
after a great yawn and stretch, taid, "here he
maaaa give me the money." "Here, you
lazy rascal, take it, tendering him the crown.
With another yawn and effort to bring hit
pocket in view, "do, maasa, do me de favor
lo jest drap il in dat pocket!" Like him we
look apon the coal, iron and limeatnn in

but aa it ia not melted into
pig, ingot and ban, or coined into cur-

rency and placed in our pocket, we heed
hem not,

'Nature ha nut done enough for ua 1 t '
No, nor never will, until the give u
MEN men wurlky th age in which they
live.

Th Preidet and Dirertnre of ihe N. O.
Railroad. Meaart. Ediiora, will have the ur-v- y

made, to your eorpe wt loot, lo have
th work don. Let lh w hole press of N onh
Cuolina turn their artillery apouthea poiot,
and aurcesa mutt follow.

Onward 1 ind lake you tha lead,
J. M. MOREHEAD.

Prti't N, C. RtitroaJ.

Tea thaald pnbllik ula ia extents la ear paper.

THE FIRST REVOLVER.
The Atlantic, a new paper recently com-

menced in Nwbern, Ulr that lh first Re-

volving Gun wa invented by Ur, Gill, an
ingenious mechanic of thai town, mat twen-
ty three year ago. The gun made by Mr.
Gill, haa fourteen ehambare, ennitrueted aim
tlarly to tho in Colt'a , piatol t and the
chamber are revolved by th hand inataad,
of being jrarnlved by waehmery at in th
piatul. It will do execution, it i eaid. at a
diauoet of eighty - yard, with remarkahla
tore and peeiston. - It appaar that Mr. C.
failed to get a (latent because of hi modes-
ty and credulity, having deviated in hi appli-
cation when told Waabiuguw lhal al patent
bad already bean obtained for an invention ap-

plying the sjtut principle.. Cull' patent wa
taken out onic tiiu after Mr, (S, vitiied
Wathtngton. The Atlantic elate that th
gentleman whn ha Ida gnn intend Iu forward
tl io th Wttibra Fair, wtth eernficate prov
ng tht-ttm- c of nt invention.. . , , ,

s Hilltboro' Rnr4tr.

erjiion rtebtrn .Vtr.

PAINT ROOT.
' ti. m,.i, ffln.i.1,,1 Mirror rli'ti lb IK.

! , ,,w,ptit.it of one of the vegetable,,.,, nf Florida, culled die I'aint Hoot,
Krhirli ia rprtainlv a treat Cllliositv :

wThia root irrowi in treat aliundiinee in ttio
womls near the I'rrame. and in the tai innaba

r f .. Al... u ... I

nl tne coiinuen ii i.v), ouuiirr. nno
perluip many oihei rounliea olEaai tnd
Snuth Florida. Il haa a top similar lo the

JeV from each ef thoa eodatie. Will aomy
frfead ef tee eaate ia each favor a with

n wecoBnt of what tb people there ar do-

ing in ngard to tb nMttotf Let aa A griculta.
ral Society b ergaaiud forthwith ia every '

county where it ha not already .bn don It I
tb intelligent and patrlotie of vcry calli.,g and
profenion participate ia tb work. Let Forme
an, Mecbtniea, Miner, Maaafaerurere, Mer
ebanta, Lawyers, Doctors and Divines, all com
forward, ; pat tbeir (boulder to th wheel, and
patriotically contribute their mites with energy,
In pushing forward this great oar of Improve,
meat. Will any en of the counties above nam.
ed be laggard in aueb a eauae f will any one of
them be willing to be outstripped in this great
work by Rowan or any other eouutyt Wt can
not believe it; and yatfrom tb auhjoiaed intelll

nee from th Salisbury Whig, Rowaa will de
better than any of them, anlvea they ipeedily
lay hold in earn eat and diligently exert them,
stives with spirit and energy. Again, w say,
hurra for Rowan 1 Tb Whig aays t

Stat Fair.. W are pleased to learn that
tha irst annual State Fair will be held in the
ity of Raleigh on tha 18th, of October neat. Wa

would particularly call thi mat er to tht atten-
tion of our Farmers, Miners, Manufactures and
Mechanics.

Wa know from what We hat seen ia other
States, that thtte exhibition of industry, skill
and genius, are wall calculated lo promote a
spirit, of, general improvement and advancement
in the Agricultural and Mechanic arts, and to
infuae health and vigor throughout th who!
social, ioulltcuial, moral and material body of
tbe State.

Here the learned and unlearned ean meet on
the platform of a Common brotherboud, aad each
ean place on th altar of an honored and tea,
rated State, his offering whether of Art, Science,
r Pre ticnl Mechanics.. Here for th lira, poa

liiic.il difterence will be forgotten, sectional an.
imositiet aofttned, and tl. a a unite in the pa-
triotic effirt to rescue the Stat from past trrort
and deiinquenecs, and place ber aid by aide
with the prondeii of ber listers.

litre the scattered rays of Science and Ex,
peri men t ean be collected together and made to
penetrate each corner of tbe State with redou
bled power. We hope to tee this Teciplt nf In-

dustry rowded with worshippers, each bringing
bit sheaves iu bis hand,

Hnwnn, "a land whole itonei are iron, and
out nf whoa bills tbou mayeet dig brass" a
land uf wheat and corn, of cotton and tobacco,
a land where herds ami flocks multiply, will be
then with ber gold and tilver, ber copper and
agricultural product!. " Tha industry and inge
nuily of ber sons, and the artistic skill of her
daughter, w believe will be fully represented,
and honorably sustained. We think more than
ont tilyer cup will b awarded to tba old Motbc
er of counties. - -

WATERING PLACES.
The Warren too News makes tht following

just remarks, which wt ar prepared heartily to
endoret from our own experience and observa-

tion, and which il will be wall for all wbo are
going to tb Spring! for health or pleasure to
couaider I i

"Tb claims of th watering places in thi
eounty cannot be overlooked by thos who havt
a sharp eye lor all the advantages desired in a
summer resort, such at first, good water; aeeond,
good tables; third, good efhaat; fourth, pleating
atoact ui tue country; attn, aeooaiiaouating pro.
prieters. and aixlh, moderate chareei. Here
are aix of the many inducements which ahould
influence pleasure aeekers and health aeektrt to
make the Mineral Springs of Warren their sum.
mer sojourn

"As rezards the last mentioned item above.
it will be aeen from an advertisement in an.
other column, that tlie uhnrgua at the "White
9u:plmr anil Uli.ilvoeiitc Spriues (Jones') are
extremely moderate., especially for the very su-
perior accomodations offered to the rueats at that
popular and plsatniit retreat. The proprietor
( . D. J mes, Esq ) knows exactly how to make
Ida hoarders comfortable an I is the m et indo
lati-ali- le man in the world iu putting that
knowledge into prautieal operation Hones his
grounds are tastefully laid ulf, his bnilli. ga
airy and pleas nit, hia aeitants and scrrants
r.'ady at every call, and everything about tha

cali-u- l M.-- to render one comfortable
and contented." '

WARLIKE NEWS.
The Steamer Pacific, which boa arrived at

New York (says the Petersburg Intelligencer)
brings news of quit a warlike character. The
difficulties between Turkey and Russia appear
to bt rapidly drawing to a crisis. It it laid tbat
Prince Mentchikoa", tba Russian Ambassador,
left Constantinople on tbe 23d, and arrived at
Odessa on the 23d ultimo. A Russian Army,
100,000 strong, ha been concentrated on tha
Turkiah frontier. Th English, French and
Prussian ambassadors in Constantinople, mad
an effort to endeavor to reconcile the difficulties
listing between Russia aad Turkey; but Men.

tchikuff and th Divan ware equally infltxib';
consequently the former demanded his passports.
The Turkish fleet haa been ordered to cruise la
th Dardaaaell, whilst a portion of tb vessel

will be dispatched to Egypt for troop. , Albaa
Pasha, Minister of War, has despatched oouriera
into every Ottoniaa provinea, calling out all tb
warlike resources uf tb Empire, No account of
tb whereabouts of tht French fleet ba been ra.
oeired; Its enisiag ground ha been kept a pro.

band teortt. ' Tha conditio of affair it re,
gerded aa xtremtly critical ; bnt all may jet
b Milled without a resort to arm. . .

v. I 3W YORK CHARTER.

Th amended charter for th government at
th city of New York waa accepted on th 7th
instant by an overwhelming majority, tht fear
of th (Head of reform that Merel inSueavrs

tsoding to Ita defeat were at work, proving
gnMsaltes. , Tbr wa a majority in favor t.f
th aauadmeot ia every ward, lad (with a sink

gla exception) ia every eae of tb eleotioa di
triete, of which there are about lixty. , Th tgt
gregat vols atood t la favor f aaMadmeala
to charter S8, 172 ; against amendments. 13 I ;

majority la favor, 33,121. Tb whole vote waa
19,823. which is considered larj for a ooutes
ia which party politic did aotentor. Tb laat
Presidential rot waa 57,111. ' Tb nw charter
tecurts a commoo eon noil chosen from 60 die.

triet, distinct from lbs alderman, and provides
various restriction and preventative! aga'ott
faked' end corruption. "

" Grabam'e Uagasins for July i oa our table,

and I replete with lively aad interesting ar.
tide. It embellishments are vtry nt, em

bracing further viewt of th tccnery of h rivs- -

Rhine.n-.- . j v rfrv- i

Publisbtd by Gaoas R. Oraham, Pbiladeli

pbia. '
y-

libertM (l ittilt mIm.

RaVLEIOB, J"u 33. 1851.

, V II PALMER, tht AmvrUaa Ntwspaptr Aavnt,
It rANy mkiWiwW Aytwt, for this paper la tha ailivt
uf Uolon, aad Nf York and ia Philadelphia, aa
U duly esapaerre ta taka advavtisettcacs aad

al die rates aa veqatrsd by aa. His raeeipls
vi!l be revmrdej an pavaieata. His i4lc ar bOS
TO.N. 8ollavs t KEVY V0HK, Tribaa
ltiiii(liaKs,' IMlll.ADliLl'UM, .N. W. t'omcr Third
aul L'buatuat 8u.

V liK Y I M POKTA ft T CO SSI DKH ATION.
TRl'K STATE POLICY.

The foUovlax rsuiarks )f tht able aad patriotic jour-

nali, tha 0reeab ru' Vatvtot aad Wilmlngloa U' rald,
speak tha vBtimeutff, saartlv,. which ws have oftea
enilra-vorr- tn enforre. Thej deaarva to he kept stand- -

iog at the head of Ike eit rial eoloauis of everv aews- -

pnper in the Bute. We shall do oar part to kp tktm

Froa the Wilaaingt' a Herald.
Railroad Cenaeetloat Generally.

The Greeailioro' Patriot a altndiag to the eoanee-llo-

of the N, C. Road wilh Virginia at Norfolk, and
proposed eonneeUoe at Danville on the oae hand, and
Raleigh and havleetoa on the other, usea plain

VVo copy a portion. Wa are opposed to the
agitation of the Uaaville connection, in all good faith,
aad wilt mil our MiyAr, do ice yo fvr r oten Stat, omr

"This vanch, however, we wonld ta y im oar friend of
th Kcgiiter and all concerned, if, in addinon lo
the tapping of Ihe Central Road am tha north side
at Raleigh, it it aue loaxd oa lie eoMk e)de, ml la
tmmt mtmet, ay a ceeaecltoM wi'fa CknrAtmton, ma hot been
intimated, til tonirttto with Virgimim nt Dnonilh is i'a--
rri'faofe. that tame aaoontrillable power, the Fern of
Cireumstaaeef, will carry it thro , in spits of laaieBUi-Uon- e

in the Kelt or West."
This is pretty plain speaking, and affords food for

thought. Foroarie.r aa we have heretofore opposed
the iaiivitle connection, aoin like manner shall we op- -

poee the connection with t;hnrleeton, npon the saale
priaclple, that both theee connections ean. have hat Ihe
effect of rendering as tributary to Virginia on the one
band, nad 8outh Carolinnon the other.

We applaud the eeotiaiont of the Patriot, aad sndorss
it to Ihe falleet client.

"fa all aoon raiva, aaa wrra all oca aionv no wa
ao ron oca own Btatb, oca own rowae, ora owe
roTs!

PROCEEDINGS OF THE WAKE AGRICUL
TUBAL SOCIETY.

Kaleigh, June 20, 1853.

At a meeting of the Wak Agricultural So-

ciety, in connection with other eitiiem of tht
county, held in th Town Hall this day, at 10)

o'clock, A. M., tb president being absent,
Col. Willis Wbitaksi, one of the Vice Presb
dsnta, took the ebair, and tbe Society prooeeded
to Lusinest.

Wa. R. Pooli, Esq. introduced tb following
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

Kmnlved. That the State Agricultural Society
it an important institution, eminently calculated
to promote tbe common good and general wel
fare; and that tbe people uf every claaa and vo-

cation, therefore, have a deep interest in itt sac
cess, and ahould, according to tbeir meant, give
it countenance and aupport.

Retoleed, That the Fair proposed-i- be held
annually by the Society ia. at ia clearly demon-ttnttc-

by results in other States, on of the moat
efficient mnana which e in be employed to effect
the great object of tht institution th improve-
ment and elevation of all industrial pursuits;
and cannot fail to be doubly beneficial to th
particular toction of the country where il may
be held.

Ktsolmtd, ihtrtfnrt. That we appreciate and
eommen i the laudable promptness and liberality
with which Kaleigh. through her corporate au-

thorities, bos come forwerii, in order to 'secure
tbe holding of lbs Fain in thia place, and offer 1

ti contribute the sum of $2,Stl0. provided the
county nr inilivi-l- lis will contribute nn equal
urn ui ut to that ul'j;-.;l- ; nnd its a portion uf the
eitiittiia i.f H'aike we aokniiwledgii lbs ubligation
and ability of rh? ciiunty to th-- Kum re
quirt-- on h r part, and pledge oursi'lven that
i 'ht. wi'7 tin it.

On niotiun of Mnj. Wa. F. Coli.ixs,

E'vimi, That thie S.ieiety vrill h ill a met.
ins at tbe fVurt ITuii-- n, at 10 o'cbiek, A. M.
on the duv af;e. next Autrut eleotiutii; and that
all tho-- e who hub! Kubacrintioit lints to raiso funds
to cstatiliab tue Sia-- o fair iu this City, be

to exert themselves to obtain as many
subscriptions as practicable between thu and
that time, and to attend the meeting to be held
on the d iv nfureaaid, and report the amount of
the sums raised by them to the Society, that the
progreaa made by each of them may be made
known, and such consultation may b bad as
th circumstances may require-O-

motion, Hixr Moaoxcai and Job it Paa-Boti- ,

Eaqs., were appointed the Committee on thi
part of thia Society, to act in conjunction with
the Committee! of the State Agricultural Socie.
ty and the Commitaioneri of th City of Raleigh,

at proposed by the resolution of taid Commit-tioner- t,

to whom ahall be entrusted th selection
of the grounds and the expenditure-o- the fund
raised to erect thereon the necessary tupentruc
tores for the State Fair- -

On motion, ordered that tb Treasurer pay
to Thomas J. Lemay hia account for printing
circtuar.

On motion of Mr. Pool, :

Rttolvtd, That the Society dn now adjourn to
meet at lh Court House, at 4) o'olock, tbii af-

ternoon, and that a committee of two be appoint
ed to wait oa Judge' SacHDiasand othera, and
request them to attend and address tb meet- -

. w .

Th Chair appointed Meters. Nixon aad
Blxdoob tba committee under th toregoing
resolution. " '

Tb Society bea adjourned. ' "

Tbe Socitty met at lb Court Iltuse, agree.
bly to adjoaramtnt. Mai. Nutoa, Vie Pruier
dsat, waa called to the Chair; adg Saoiaa
rtepoadtd to tir call mad pa bim, ,aad ad.
dressed tbe taeetlag. whieh was targe and. r.
rpeetable. In a (try able, tyiwropriata aad later,
sting (peach rftoaatleagtk ; the earn of lev.
rIawastabm were aided total Association,

and th netting adjourned to meet ia tbll City
oa tb day after Best Aagaat etaetioan

; XXTIS9I0N SO R VETS.
' Th Orleans boroagh Pariot eaiya, "Wt have

rtetivtd a eomaaaiesdoa from the President ef
the V. C. Railroad sew late for thia paper
conlainlag tbt iaiursaatiea that Oov. Raid ba
authorised tb Pretidmrt and Oirector ef tb
!f. C-- Railroad to mak tb (drvtyt tar th Rail'
road extaaiea tram Oeldaborougb ta Btaafbrt,
and alto from SaKtbary fo tha Ttnoeaes lie.
Tb eommuaication will appear ia next paper."

SUPERIOR COURT EXTKA SESSION. !

Tb So prior Court of Wak it now ia teaaioa
wJud; MntiT prtaiJing engaged ia th trial
ef the Oadaw Will Cue.

SPAIN-CU- BA AND TUB LNIIED
vi:"X':'f.lZ"'. states. '" ,,t: "Z

Tlie London Time 'of Mac 25. hold out
mat atrong language wilh reapeel to Spain
and Cuba, and their connection with th alav
trade. Cma4aining nf 8jin'i breach of faith
in ihe matter, it ay . v

There are aa many ditfii'.ntiie to he encoun-
tered that really it aeem hy the force of weak-r.e- a

only that Cuba aurvnea to lliit day in

ita antiitne character aa a bue alave tnirttap. li
In ike irai place, Haia ia Milder a treaty not
to allow the (lave trade, or . the introduction f

of alave into Cuba and though Ireatie are
wavle paper in Cuba il there it aucb a thing
aa watte paper ia a country where there are
neither book nor newepapere, aor letter wr-
itingyet certain Britiahemiaeraaail or ateam
with a copy nf the treaty on board, and give
no end of trouble to Her Moat Catholic Ma- -

jeaty'i tlave catcher.
llnly within the preern! year we have cap-lur-

ail of th gentry returning home that
home that ia, lo Cuba with carifoea of
lar I and the importation ia not half what

il Wat twenty yeara ago. Then we keep an
Ambwaadsr al Madrid and a Conaut-Oenera- l

at Havanna, alway agitating about alave.
and keeping up a tort of perpetual "Uncle
Tom' Cabin clot to the eaia nf Her Moat
latholie Maieety, and the Captain General
ol Cuba. But Spain could eaaily langb at all
lita talk, aa (lie laugh at her crediinra, but

for one awkward eireumatance, which givea
an advcmittou gravity lo our remnnvtrancea.
Hard by Cuba', almoat within light, there liea
( certain Power, not quite to given to inter-
vention a we are, but a (harp at annexation.
The United Sluice are 0111 mouthed lo awal-lo-

their beautiful neighbor. '
,

But thia i rather warm work for Spain,
which know full well ihe mult of a timl of
drength with the lorila of Florida and Tela.
Il know nothing whatever prevent Cuba
from being abaorbed in ihe State
except the public opinion of mankind, chiefly
aa repretenied by England and the other
great naval power. It ia forced lo weigh the
coneequenee of a policy whieh may forfeit
tin protection.
. Wa have not heard much lately of the
lne Star" order, aa ihe future conqueror

of Cub call Ihemaelve. but th incident late
ly mentioned in our commercial intelligence.
and commented on ia lb Lord on Monday,
leavea little doubt ia our mind that w ahall
toon hear of it again. A vetael of 400 urn,
the other day managed, ia (pile of the Brit--

tanrriaei-"-
, lo land 1100 Iav MtUha,1a

open day, with the rngmxanc of all th
Spanith ainhnritie. They were only the

uf B .laig r ciirg V for VM had perielr-- d

iu au nlltimpi 10 lili.-i-a v thrtiiiiMec.

No, thotild (ueh iiienli'tiii b maaateJ.
tli Briliah publia mak- - np ita
mind lo incur no exgienw in (ivming to llnr
Moat Catholic M ijteay llii- - io.swai iiii f an
Wand of which abo and her officrr make '

iliia abominable ute. They Mill not p.iy a
larg fleet W prevent SpaniaU vlaver from i

Unditig their eargoea in Culw, ami ouoil.i'r
Urg (eel to prevent Cub from failing into
Ihe hand nl more ctvilixwi roea. hhoold
Cuba become one of the I'nited State, it will j

doubtless return Ha tlava inautnuon. bt.t th.
onor ol toe wtiote union will lie to

prevent a further importation. - llumauitv
Will gain at lead that hy the change. We
may think thu act of annexation unwarranted
and rapaeimia : but we th ill regard il aa one
of Iboae tratiiitiooa of territory lo civilized
from power, which ire ao fro- -

aa t in the natural and inevitable
Stieiil

ibingt.

I'aa Vatfl-K- or tm Amazon. In a re-

cent pamphlet Lieut. Maury, ha called
lo thia interesting rrgina. The valley

of lb Anttioa i tha largest i the world.
It embrace an area ; of two million and
for:y-i- kl thiuisand qiiar mile whii h ia
more than twice th extent of the Valley of
lh Miasiaaippi. It fertility is unprullled.
"The cuuntf which is drained by the Amn-

ion," ay Lieut Maury, "if reclaimed from
the tavsgc, the wild beast, anil the reptile, and
reduced lo cultivation how, would be capable
of tupporting with it product lh population
ff the whole world,'' It it a trie country
and yield two liarveal of lhal valuable grain
in ten months. . "Corn, loo, aay b planted
at any lime, anil in thre month it fit for
gathering, Thu the husbandman there may
gather four crop of corn a year. It sea
on are an vri tiling luiuiner, with a per-

petual round of harvetl." Il i peculiarly
rich in lhne pciMlurlioni of the earth which
enter into commerce. r Bciidia il mine of
gold, tilver, and diamond, it forts I aboand
in tha mot beautiful wiwda and miMt a

berha, dye-IT- , gums, ind med cinc
Sugar, coffee, eotton, tobacco, indigo, cocoa,
ar produced villi lilt' labor; It ia a land of
orange, Itmon, pine , applet, rilrona, ' jiga,
latnarinils, bananas, and pomegranate. ,. "In
those greit lolilude. replete with riebe. mil-

lion of lh human race might dwell in plenty
and happiness, wher nature annually wallet
mora linn would iiipport lb population ol
Chin in eomlort, and wher tha moot lutv
e out fruiuand fa i real flower grow and bloom
unknown and unnoticed. . There i no inter
tropical country in the wnrld lhal ia o finely
watered ( lh great Amazon count' y ol
South America. The cummer i not one
thought, aad ihe winter one ahower, at la
ome tropical countriea; but lh rain fall and

and th tun chine jut aa often and aa long
at ihey am needed, In t word, ihe Valley
of th Amon, plae of rcfidenca for
man, aa a leld of anterpnie for mrrrhanta,
ia not equalled by any otbet regio on the
globe. 1'arapike, rtjwa), trtaiboaia.
piougiii, rifle, ind th other videacei ol
Amrtican tivilixitmo and eaurprize ar yet
uiirioaitic o Hi it great ana ferule Valley,

. , THE HhOUGHT. .

A iriend from Cbernkew write at, that lh
crnK in many portions ut vliat tmv "V" be-

ginning to mtf-- i tprttMftlv frtm (he tlraatjhl.
Tbtwh-.i- t wluiJi ua i.il'-- , ui ItKeiiT into
greatly injnr-ida- weo til oatcmp. Cit-Ha- d

end om-ifv- e mhImim. V rrrr;!
ta ay, that in HnUttr . (i oria. lh tirfuiii
dry vvcaihi-r- . i briiirmnigiacrwrte isrvitrowi
apurvbeflaiiui til tnr tv tpie (hit rvc

ry crop will if"' "" i Milnf "V e li nf
had no rain since thu li"- - n ui- s'a 1) 1 1 tin
any good, liiv irrmniit h- wi tithhivn
planted. ' Ecn Iruit ar vwilrtg aoriveHcd p. I

and in many instances lullm-- . f t -f

by extracia Ironi Ciir"1 ejeTiS-nte- tuai .mH

Iro Hit i extennte .Tceertfrr. , ,

flitg.andarootal oiitllieaizeofii man's thumb, " Ihu city ofuau Fraiicitco, which ia to be-o- f

virion leiigih, running h.irrizontal, not cuma l,le Wl emporitnn of the Eail Inili-- i

f r below the urfac, It is very juu t , and ofl ""' r'"' doubt thai the irsde of the

a deep red color, lloga are exceedingly fond MtanaaiVi valley, at well aa that of the F.aat
or il, and fatten on it rapidly, if tbey arc Indiai and Chiin will crowd our por. This
black, or hive black hool'i.' It is said by hue will vary lets than three degruea Irotn a

old aetileri llml hoift with w hite hoofe act-i- u'' Ve,i courte.
to founder, mil their hoof ome off, which ,Jul I" those who do not look to far from

eauae them lo perwll utilrtt ted well till ihey home, let at direcl their attention lo what
Even where the animal haaoiily .one ,r ,, d"lie "'ru" ' home. We h ive a

while hoof the oilier black, the while hoof genial climates navigable bay and rivers;
comet nfT. ; The root colon the fleili. bonei cascade and waterfalls; toil unturpaiaed for
anil marrow, nf hoea ibal feeilunon il. There fertility; and mineral exhauslles fill the

is ao doubl thi root may be substituted for
mtJiltr. and become a aoiirce of no inconsid
erable traffic In the people nf Florida. Lib
the arrow root or coiupla, il grows tpontane- -
ously in great abundance, and may be eulli
vsled if thought advantageout.

THE VATICAN.

This word is often used, but there ire many
whn do not understand its import. The
term leferi In a collection of building! on one
of ihe seven hilla of Rome, which coven a

ipic of I20U leet iu Irngth and 1000 feel in
breadth. It i built on the (put unc occupi-
ed by garde of lb cruel Nero. Il owea ita
origin to the Buhop of Rome, who in the ear-

ly part of tha ixtn cwauiry, (reeled humble
reside-- - oa it il. About the year 1150,
Pop Eugeniu rebuilt it on grind scale
Inniaient ll t few yean afterward, gave il
np a a lodging to Pier II., King of Arragnn.
130 Clement V., it the instigation of the
King nf France, retrieved th Papal See from
Roma lo Avignon, when tha Vatican remain-a- d

ia a conditio of obtcuriiy and neglect for
ovv than 711 year, lint ma alter tha re-

turn nflke pontitiral court Ut Rome, an avent
which had been o earnestly prayed for by
tha poor Petrarch, and which finally took
plae in 1170. tb Vatioan wa put into a

ute of repair, again nlargeil, and it waa
thenceforward conti Jrred th regular palaoe
and rtsnlenee of lit Pope, who, on after an
other, added freah building to it, and gradu-

ally enriched it with lutiquiiie, lain, pin-lur-

and books, until it bream the richeet ti

ory in tha world. "

Tb library of Ilia Vatican waa commenc-
ed fourteen hundred year ago. It contains
400.000 roanutcripi among which are anme
by Pliny, Si. Thorn, 8u Charlea Biwromee,
tnd many Hebrew, Syriac, Arabian, and Ar-

menian Biblet. - . t.

'The whole of tba immenta building com-

posing th Vatican, ar Sllud with atalues,
fouaJ beneath ih ruin of ancient Rome;
eith painting hy the master, and wilh euri-m- a

luv.iala and aniiquiiie of ,almnt aver)
I. i.iiji'.ion. Wtit-- it ' known that there

:t " i am exhuiBiul e than 70.000 atatuet
nun tlie iuibc J lrin;ilet ind Palace of Rome,

ibe in tib can form some hlea (if tha rtclie
f lb Von an.

'I 'm V iiiciti will beaver held itt ecnerlion
u tint vnil.-oi- . tbc mutt and tha arholtr.

lUailii ami M etiart Angola are (albroucr!
iii r. in-- ir throna will be enduring at thr
oi oi larau-- anJ deutiM ia lb httritufthaii
worhtpricrv


